Introduction
============

Family is an interpersonal system, that evolves through a continuous process of identity construction, characterized by the constant search for balance between tendencies to stability and potential changes,[@b1-prbm-10-069] defined as the family life cycle.[@b2-prbm-10-069],[@b3-prbm-10-069] This developmental cycle is characterized by a sequence of different phases that mark its course: the young couple, the young adult who is confronted with one's new family and one's birth family, the nucleus with young kids, the family with adolescent children, the "springboard" family for children, and the family in old age.[@b4-prbm-10-069]

The psychosocial approach[@b5-prbm-10-069],[@b6-prbm-10-069] describes identity development as a process that involves the completion of a series of developmental tasks;[@b7-prbm-10-069],[@b8-prbm-10-069] similarly, in the family life cycle, each step is characterized by specific tasks, leading to changes in the relationship between spouses, in parent--child relationships, and in those with the birth family, and whose solution allows the transition to the next step and the acquisition of a family functioning.[@b4-prbm-10-069]

Family plays a critical role in the development of individual characteristics, highlighting the interdependence between the individual life and the family life cycle. It affects the growth of every member and the normal operation process of the social system.[@b9-prbm-10-069]--[@b11-prbm-10-069] Therefore, the family function is restricted by the family characteristics and the social context, but it also depends on numerous internal factors such as communication, beliefs, cohesion, adaptability, structure, relational quality, parenting style, task accomplishment, competence, conflict, and the problem-solving ability of family members.[@b12-prbm-10-069]--[@b14-prbm-10-069]

In the past, the definition of family functioning presented many challenges such as the structuring of different theoretical models and the presence of numerous assessment tools. Nowadays, the researchers of family functioning have two main theories: the first -- result oriented, which defines family functioning based on the specific features of the family and evaluates the individual characteristics of members and their interactions; the second -- process oriented, which describes family function based on the tasks families need to complete and extends the focus on the influence of past events on future behaviors.[@b15-prbm-10-069]

As representatives of result-oriented family function, Olson et al[@b16-prbm-10-069] identified three dimensions that contribute to the overcoming of a stressful event: 1) cohesion, which is the distance or proximity from the psychological, cognitive, and affective point of view; 2) adaptability, or the ability to change the family structure, based on events that occur during the life cycle; and 3) communication, which is a mode that family members use to express their needs and feelings.[@b16-prbm-10-069]

As a representative of process-oriented function, the McMaster family functioning model, proposed by Epstein,[@b9-prbm-10-069] assumes that the basic function of family is to provide appropriate environmental conditions so that members will develop physically, psychologically, and socially; to acquire the basic function, the family system must complete a series of tasks, such as basic, developmental, and crisis.[@b15-prbm-10-069]

In comparison to this theory, the Process Model of Family Functioning, proposed by Skinner,[@b17-prbm-10-069] emphasizes the interaction between individual and the overall relationship. This theory uses the McMaster family model to form a more systematic and clear structure of family functioning; in particular, the author defines family as a dynamic operation system and examines family function from seven dimensions: completion of task, role, communication, emotional expression, involvement, behavior and values, and rules. The interaction among seven dimensions leads a family to fulfill its function and adapt to changes between the various tasks.

The literature cited earlier underlines how the assessment of family functioning presented many challenges; for instance, the emphasis placed on examining the individual characteristics of members or the extent of focus on past events versus ongoing family behavior. These challenges stimulated the theorization of new assessment models in order to understand, measure, and treat the problematic families; in fact, literature has amply demonstrated that family functioning plays an important role in developing and maintaining dysfunctional behaviors, especially in adolescence.[@b12-prbm-10-069],[@b15-prbm-10-069] The lack of relevant indicators of family functioning as key determinants of personal and interpersonal problems is a serious impediment to developing preventive and treatment strategies. Furthermore, parallel to the increasing interest for family therapy and the role played by family in both health and psychiatric conditions, there is increased need for tools capable of assessing family functioning both in clinical and research settings. This need represents an important starting point to work with children and their families in order to measure their strengths and weaknesses and project family therapy.[@b18-prbm-10-069]

The Process Model of Family Functioning
---------------------------------------

The Process Model of Family Functioning provides a conceptual framework that organizes and integrates various concepts into a comprehensive family assessment.[@b19-prbm-10-069] This model underlines that through the process of Task Accomplishment, each family meets objectives central to its life as a group; this process includes the following tasks: problem identification, exploration of possible alternative solutions, implementation of selected approaches, and evaluation of effects. Furthermore, the achieved Task Accomplishment involves differentiation roles within family, or Role Performance, which requires three operations: the allocation of specified activities to each member, the agreement of family members to assume the assigned roles, and the actual enactment of prescribed behaviors. Effective and functional Communication is essential to acquire the Role Performance so that the message received is the same as the message intended by each member. An important element of the communication process is the Affective Expression, which includes the content, intensity, and timing of the feeling involved. The type of Affective Involvement of family members could facilitate or limit the Task Accomplishment because it represents the capacity to meet the emotional and security needs of family members, and as the family should be able to both maintain its autonomy and adapt to possible changes required by the tasks, the dimension of Control represents another important process by which family members influence each other. Finally, the selection of family tasks relies heavily on the Values and Norms of individual members, which are developed, in large part, from internalized parental rules, experiences of the birth family, nuclear family history, and cultural influences.

The Process Model of Family Functioning provides a conceptual framework for conducting family assessments, which Skinner et al[@b20-prbm-10-069] attempt to operationalize through the structuring of the Family Assessment Measure instrument. In particular, the Family Assessment Measure Third Edition (FAM-III) developed by Skinner et al,[@b21-prbm-10-069] approximately 10 years later, is among the most frequently used self-report instruments to measure the family functioning. Based on the Process Model of Family Functioning, it emphasizes family dynamics and measures the strengths and weaknesses inherent in a family's functioning. The theoretical model underlines that each member perceives the level of interaction differently and that relationships within the family can change along with an individual's perception of their own functioning.

Studies conducted with FAM-III and Brief FAM-III
------------------------------------------------

The FAM-III has been used with many different types of clinical samples, such as families of children with cystic fibrosis or those with developmentally disabled or mentally handicapped children,[@b22-prbm-10-069],[@b23-prbm-10-069] but few studies have been conducted using FAM scales to evaluate family functioning in nonclinical samples.

Furthermore, several studies have evaluated and correlated the FAM-III with other measures of family functioning in nonclinical samples, such as the Family Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation Scale (FACES),[@b16-prbm-10-069] the Family Assessment Devise (FAD),[@b24-prbm-10-069] and the Family Environment Scale (FES).[@b25-prbm-10-069] On the whole, the FAM-III was found to have high and significant correlations with these measures, providing support that the FAM is measuring family functioning. In particular, these studies showed that all FAM scales correlated with the dimensions of cohesion, idealization, and expressiveness measured by FACES,[@b26-prbm-10-069] with cohesion and conflict measured by FES, and with all dimensions of FAD.[@b27-prbm-10-069] In terms of weakness, research showed that the validity of the FAM is satisfactory in most studies; the reliability estimates for General and Dyadic Scales are very good, although reliability for Self-Rating Scale is sufficient.[@b26-prbm-10-069],[@b27-prbm-10-069]

To our knowledge, there are no studies of validation on the Brief FAM-III in non-English speaking contexts; and there are few studies on the FAM-III, which presently is available in English, French, Spanish, and Portuguese. In the Italian context, only two studies that have attempted to validate the entire version of the FAM. In particular, Delvecchio et al[@b28-prbm-10-069] assessed the relationship between expressed emotion and family functioning in a sample of 381 nonclinical parents of adolescents and showed that the parents who expressed high emotion had higher family nonadaptive functioning. Recently Laghezza et al[@b29-prbm-10-069] have conducted another study in a nonclinical sample of Italian families using only the General Scale of FAM-III. This study, conducted with 1,572 adults, showed good levels of internal consistency for all the subscales, except for the Task Accomplishment that showed poor internal consistency. These two studies show that the Italian version of the FAM-III will be useful and appropriate for the Italian context and will be adequate for assessing parents' perceptions of family functioning and detecting family changes related to different stages of children's development.

Although the FAM-III is one of the most used self-reports to measure family functioning, it was criticized for not being easy to use and for being too long and tiring for individuals in clinical groups. Recently, to overcome these limitations, some researchers have used the short version of the FAM-III (Brief FAM-III), which has demonstrated acceptable levels of reliability, validity, and internal consistency and higher levels of comprehension than the FAM-III.[@b19-prbm-10-069]

In fact, the Brief FAM-III, similarly to the FAM-III, is ideal for monitoring family functioning over time or during the course of treatment. Furthermore, the short version can be used to obtain an overall idea of family functioning when there is limited time available with family members and for the purposes of preliminary screening. In particular, a study conducted by Skinner et al[@b22-prbm-10-069] to assess the ability of the Brief FAM-III to distinguish between the clinical and nonclinical groups showed that all scales (General, Self-Rating, and Dyadic Relationships) had significant discriminatory power. In detail, the mean scores for the nonclinical group were lower than those of the clinical group (*p*\<0.01). Furthermore, correlation analysis between Brief FAM-III and FAM-III total scores showed high level of correlations (*p*\<0.01) for the General (*r*= 0.96), Self (*r*= 0.94), and Dyadic Scales (*r*= 0.97).

Due to the abovementioned reasons and the lack of any Italian study, the present research aimed to examine the psychometric properties of the Italian Version Brief FAM-III, which is a measure of individual family members' perceptions of their nucleus. The original version of Brief FAM-III was translated into Italian, and this involved forward translation, synthesis of the translation, and back translation; this was commissioned by the Multi Health System -- Psychological Assessments and Services -- and carried out by the researchers at "Kore" University of Enna.

Materials and methods
=====================

Measures
--------

The group of participants completed the Brief FAM-III and the FAD.

The Brief FAM-III represents the short version of the Family Assessment Measure Third Edition; the instrument consists of three modules: The Brief General Scale, consisting of 14 items, examines overall family health (a simple item is: "We tell each other about things that brother us");The Brief Dyadic Relationships Scale, with 14 items, examines how a family member views his or her relationship with another member (a simple item is: "This person accepts what I expect of him/her in the family");The Brief Self-Rating Scale consists of 14 items and allows each person to rate his or her own functioning within the family (a simple item is: "My family knows what I mean when I say something").[@b22-prbm-10-069]

The Brief FAM-III may be completed by children 10 years or older or by adults with a grade 5 reading level; older family members who have difficulty reading, may need someone to help them to interpret some questions; the short version of each scale generally takes only 5 minutes to complete.[@b21-prbm-10-069],[@b22-prbm-10-069]

All three Brief FAM-III Scales are scored using similar procedures: the assessment is made by a 4-point Likert scale (1= strongly disagree, 4= strongly agree); instructions for the respondent are provided at the top of the form. Responses are scored as 0, 1, 2, or 3; the sum of these scores determines the total score, which can then be converted to a T-score or a percentile-score; T-scores have a mean or average of 50 and a standard deviation (SD) of 10. T-scores higher than 50 indicate more-than-average family difficulties, and T-scores lower than 50 indicate less-than-average family difficulties.

Two methods of administration are available; in the first method, family members indicate their responses on the Multi-Health System QuikScore Form, which is self-contained and includes all the materials to administer, the score, and the profile. The second method is the administration with the use of computer software program designed for Windows operating systems.[@b22-prbm-10-069]

The α coefficients for the Brief FAM-III in a nonclinical American sample show that all values were higher than 0.80, indicating good internal consistency; in particular, this study, conducted on a group of 72 nonclinical subjects, reports the following estimates of each scale: 0.89 for Brief General, 0.80 for Brief Self-Rating, and 0.90 for Brief Dyadic Relationships.[@b22-prbm-10-069] Similarly, a study conducted with a nonclinical sample, formed by Mexican Americans adults, found a moderate level of internal consistency (α= 0.74).[@b30-prbm-10-069]

The FAD,[@b24-prbm-10-069] in the Italian version of Grandi et al,[@b31-prbm-10-069] measures structural, organizational, and transactional characteristics of families. It consists of six scales that assess the six dimensions of the McMaster's Model of Family Functioning -- Affective Involvement, Affective Responsiveness, Behavioral Control, Communication, Problem Solving, and Roles, as well as a 7th scale measuring general family functioning. The measure is comprised of 60 statements about a family; respondents (typically, all family members ages 12+) are asked to rate how well each statement describes their own family. All the FAD Scales are scored using similar procedures: the assessment is made by a 4-point Likert scale (1= strongly disagree, 4= strongly agree); the compilation of instrument takes approximately 15--20 to complete.

The FAD has been widely used in both research and clinical practice. Uses include screening to identify families experiencing problems, identifying specific domains in which families are experiencing problems, and assessing change following treatment.

The α coefficients for the Italian version show that the highest level of reliability is recorded in the General Operation scale (0.88), followed by: Affective Response (0.86), Problem Solving (0.78), Communication (0.77), Affective Involvement (0.73), Behavioral Control (0.59), and Roles (0.45).[@b31-prbm-10-069]

Sample and procedure
--------------------

The research project involved 484 subjects, members of 162 Italian families. Participants were divided into: Fathers (n=162) aged between 35 and 73 years (M= 52.07, SD= 6.62);Mothers (n=162) aged between 34 and 69 years (M= 48.78, SD= 6.10);Children (n=160) aged between 12 and 35 years (M= 20.28, SD= 4.74).

The original version of the Brief FAM-III was translated into Italian, and the cross-cultural adaptation was completed accordingly. The data collection phase was started immediately after the translation of the Brief FAM-III and lasted about 6 months.

The sample was obtained with a snowballing sampling design. Participants were recruited among students at "Kore" University of Enna, and they were asked to help identify other subjects. This method uses a small pool of initial informants to nominate, through their social networks, other participants who could potentially contribute to the study and who met the eligibility criteria: in particular, only intact families were considered in the study, ie, those married (98%) or in a common-law marriage (2%).

Participation was secured through an informed consent procedure, which required that they provided active consent; the participation was completely voluntary; respondents were not paid for their participation and could withdraw their participation in the study at any time. The questionnaires were sent by e-mail to the students, and they completed them with their family; through e-mail, the participants were informed of the research aims and that the average time to complete questionnaires was 40 minutes for each family member; furthermore, participants were asked to complete consecutively all self-report measures and to answer to the questionnaires alone in order not to be influenced by other member's answers. They also provided information on their age, gender, and ethnicity prior to completing questionnaires.

For the purposes of the present research, 516 consent forms were distributed, 93.8% of which were returned with agreement to participate in the project; the large number of participants was designed to ensure the representativeness of the sample and to ensure that there were no significant differences between participants and nonparticipants.

The data collection lasted about 6 months, although the research project lasted for 1 year (2015 to 2016).

The Internal Review Board (IRB) of Faculty of Human and Social Sciences at the "Kore" University of Enna approved the present research.

Data analysis
-------------

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows version 23.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used.

In reference to the preliminary data, descriptive statistic was used to measure mean scores, SD, and the 95% confidence interval obtained from the parents and children upon the administration of the Brief FAM-III. Pearson's correlation was carried out to measure the possible correlation between all Brief FAM-III Scales, which were administrated to the father, mother, and children. Furthermore, paired-sample *t*-test was used to test differences in mean of the father's Self-Evaluation versus the mother's Self-Evaluation, Dyadic (husband versus wife) versus Dyadic (wife versus husband), and the father's General versus the mother's General Scales.

Cronbach's α coefficients were estimated to measure indices of reliability for General, Dyadic, and Relationships Scales.

The reliability of the Brief FAM-III was also assessed using the split-half method, and the Guttman split-half correlation was calculated for the three scales; the split-half test is a classical psychometric method for evaluating reliability and is still used in the development of novel tests or during their adaptation to different languages.[@b32-prbm-10-069],[@b33-prbm-10-069]

The correlation analysis was carried out to measure the concurrent validity, which was calculated only on the Brief General Scale, comparing it to General Scale of the FDA.

Results
=======

[Table 1](#t1-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table"} shows mean scores, SD, and confidence intervals obtained from the parents and children through the administration of the Self-Evaluation, Dyadic Relationships, and General Scales of the Brief FAM-III.

[Table 2](#t2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table"} shows the correlation between all Brief FAM-III Scales administrated to the father, mother, and children (*p*\<0.01 in all cases). Particularly, results show the highest correlation between father and mother in the Self-Evaluation (*r*= 0.63), Dyadic (*r*= 0.73), and General Scales (*r*= 0.73).

Furthermore, the analysis shows that the correlations between the three Brief FAM-III Scales in the Italian context are more highly correlated than those manifested from the normative sample. In particular, in the normative sample, in reference to the intercorrelations between General and Dyadic Scales, adults show a correlation equal to *r*= 0.73, and children *r*= 0.65 (*p*\<0.01); in reference to the General/Self intercorrelations, the value for adults is *r*= 0.72 and for children is *r*= 0.71 (*p*\<0.01); and finally, in the Self/Dyadic intercorrelations, adults show a correlation equal to *r*= 0.53, and for children *r*= 0.62 (*p*\<0.01). Similarly, in the Italian sample, in the General/Dyadic intercorrelations, the father's score was equivalent to *r*= 0.55, the mother's *r*= 0.48, the children's scores *r*= 0.37 (versus mother) and *r*= 0.39 (versus father). In reference to the General/Self intercorrelations, the values are the following: the father's score *r*= 0.55, the mother's score *r*= 0.44, and the children's score *r*= 0.52. Finally, in the Self/Dyadic intercorrelations, the value for father's score is *r*= 0.55, for the mother's *r*= 0.59, the children's *r*= 0.44 (versus mother) and *r*= 0.59 (versus father).[@b22-prbm-10-069]

Finally, the paired-sample *t*-test shows a significant difference between the father's Self-Evaluation and the mother's Self-Evaluation (t~(1,161)~= 2.039, *p*=0.04), demonstrating a better self-perception of fathers compared to mothers ([Table 3](#t3-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table"}).

Reliability of the Brief FAM-III
--------------------------------

General item analysis shows good indices of reliability with Cronbach's α coefficients equal to 0.96.

Cronbach's α coefficients show the following results: α= 0.88 for the Self-Rating Scale, α= 0.94 for the Dyadic Relationships Scale, and α= 0.90 for the General Scale. These results are a little higher than those manifested from the normative sample, in which the α coefficients present values higher than 0.80, reporting the following estimates: 0.89 for the Brief General, 0.80 for the Brief Self-Rating, and 0.90 for the Brief Dyadic Relationships Scales.[@b22-prbm-10-069]

Moreover, by splitting the family members, the overall FAM rating presents substantial α coefficients ([Table 4](#t4-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table"}).

Split-half reliability
----------------------

The reliability of the Brief FAM-III was also assessed using the split-half method, and the Guttman split-half correlation was calculated for the three scales. The reliability of the Self-Rating Scale was equal to 0.76, the Dyadic Relationships Scale was 0.86, and the General Scale was 0.86.

Furthermore, [Table 5](#t5-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table"} shows the Guttman split-half correlation for each family member.

Concurrent validity
-------------------

Concurrent validity is calculated comparing the Brief FAM-III General Scale to the FAD General Scale ([Table 6](#t6-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table"}): the correlation analysis shows that the General Scales are positively and significantly correlated each other (*p*\<0.01).

Discussion and conclusion
=========================

The present study aimed to evaluate the psychometric properties of the Italian version of the Family Assessment Measure Third Edition -- Short Version. The findings indicate that the Brief FAM-III is a reliable, valid measure of family functioning in a nonclinical Italian sample. In fact, it can be used for the purposes of preliminary screening and to obtain a basis idea as to whether there are problems in family functioning, which may determine an inaccurate and dysfunctional perception of the nucleus, in different moments of the family life cycle.

Although it is one of the most widely used family assessment tools, it has never been translated into Italian, and the research supporting its use in the Italian context is insufficient. Few studies have used the Brief Family Assessment Measure to value family functioning in a nonclinical sample. One of these is the study of Bloomquist and Harris,[@b34-prbm-10-069] who administered only the Brief FAM General Scale to 110 undergraduates aged between 17 and 43; this study showed that the mean scores are slightly higher than those obtained from the normative sample on which the FAM quick scores are based. By contrast, only one study of validation was made in a non-English speaking context. In Marin and Huber's study,[@b30-prbm-10-069] by using the Brief General Scale in a group of Spanish adults, a moderate level of internal consistency was demonstrated.

Since Italy and Spain can be considered more similar to each other than the American context, the present study was expected to find similar results to the Spanish research. In fact, from a psychological and sociological point of view, Italy and Spain represent two areas divided by two clearly differentiated major regions: a northern region, where nuclear, conjugal, or restricted family structures are more frequent; and a southern region, where extended, parental, or enlarged families are predominant.

In reference to the psychometric results, this paper has explored the use of all three scales of Brief FAM-III with a large sample of Italian families, comparing the current data with the American normative data.

The first data analysis showed that the intercorrelations between the three Brief FAM Scales (for fathers, mothers, and children) in the Italian context are more highly correlated than those manifested from the normative sample; however, this is appropriate because the three scales measure overall family functioning from different perspectives. Furthermore, in the Italian version of the Brief FAM-III, the analysis showed a significant difference between the father's Self-Evaluation and the mother's Self-Evaluation, demonstrating a better self-perception of fathers compared to mothers. This finding could be explained by the fact that in the Italian culture, roles within the family are much emphasized: in fact, the Italian mothers typically spend more time with their children than father. In addition, the literature underlines that children report higher disclosure with mothers than with fathers, and this element may influence the father's self-perception.[@b8-prbm-10-069],[@b35-prbm-10-069]

In accordance to previous studies on the original version of the Brief FAM-III, in the Italian version, the scales of the questionnaire also showed an appropriate degree of internal consistency and reliability. In particular, in reference to the internal consistency, the mean scores of all subscales are a little higher than those manifested from the normative sample, thus proving to be representative of the theoretical reference model that underpins it.

Finally, concerning the comparison between the Brief FAM General Scale and the FAD General Scale, positive and significant correlations were found, providing evidence that the Brief FAM-III is a good instrument to measure family functioning.

Generally, the present study provides support for the research objectives, although some limitations need to be better addressed by future research. First, the tools used for testing convergent validity were limited for Brief FAM-III, since, to the best of our knowledge, this was the first Italian study on Family Assessment Measure. Second, it should be noted that the Social Desiderability and Defensiveness subscales only appear on the General Scale.

Further studies will be needed to determine its usefulness for the Italian population in the clinical setting because literature has amply demonstrated the influence of family functioning on the presence of internalizing[@b8-prbm-10-069],[@b33-prbm-10-069],[@b36-prbm-10-069] and externalizing symptoms,[@b37-prbm-10-069] above all during adolescence.[@b38-prbm-10-069],[@b39-prbm-10-069] In fact, evidence indicates that with early intervention (such as counseling services, parenting skill enhancement) many individuals can be steered away from involvement in critical events, which may be costly to both individuals and communities.[@b40-prbm-10-069],[@b41-prbm-10-069]
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###### 

Mean and standard deviation of Brief FAM-III Scales

  Scales                         N     Scale range   M (SD)         95% CI
  ------------------------------ ----- ------------- -------------- --------------
  Father's Self-Evaluation       162   0--42         12.89 (4.81)   12.14--13.16
  Mother's Self-Evaluation       162   0--42         12.28 (5.26)   11.46--13.10
  Child's Self-Evaluation        160   0--42         13.74 (5.24)   11.92--14.56
  Dyadic (husband versus wife)   162   0--42         11.83 (6.16)   10.87--12.79
  Dyadic (wife versus husband)   162   0--42         12.47 (6.28)   11.50--13.44
  Dyadic (father versus child)   160   0--42         13.29 (5.38)   12,45--14.13
  Dyadic (mother versus child)   160   0--42         12.53 (5.95)   11.60--13.46
  Dyadic (child versus mother)   160   0--42         10.92 (5.56)   10.05--11.79
  Dyadic (child versus father)   160   0--42         11.75 (6.06)   10.80--12.70
  Father's General               162   0--42         12.72 (5.03)   11.94--13.50
  Mother's General               162   0--42         12.19 (5.34)   11,36--13.02
  Child's General                160   0--42         13.30 (5.9)    13.38--14.22

**Abbreviations:** Brief FAM-III, Family Assessment Measure Third Edition -- Short Version; CI, confidence interval; M, mean; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Pearson's correlation for scores of all Brief FAM-III Scales

  Measures                           a                                                    b                                                    c                                                    d                                                    e                                                    f                                                    g                                                    h                                                    i                                                    j                                                    k
  ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  a\. Father's Self-Evaluation       --                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  b\. Mother's Self-Evaluation       0.63[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  c\. Child's Self-Evaluation        0.60[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.56[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  d\. Dyadic (husband versus wife)   0.55[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.53[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.36[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  e\. Dyadic (wife versus husband)   0.55[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.59[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.52[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.73[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  f\. Dyadic (father versus child)   0.48[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.46[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.51[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.36[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.45[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  g\. Dyadic (mother versus child)   0.38[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.57[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.38[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.42[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.56[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.62[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  h\. Dyadic (child versus mother)   0.36[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.37[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.44[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.42[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.41[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.41[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.48[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                                                                                                                             
  i\. Dyadic (child versus father)   0.47[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.43[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.59[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.45[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.43[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.49[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.44[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.62[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                                                                        
  j\. Father's General               0.55[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.66[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.48[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.55[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.61[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.44[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.49[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.32[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.48[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                   
  k\. Mother's General               0.52[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.44[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.61[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.40[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.48[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.40[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.39[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.65[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.66[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.73[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --
  l\. Child's General                0.65[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.55[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.52[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.51[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.56[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.49[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.37[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.37[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.39[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.60[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.60[\*\*](#tfn2-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

*p*\<0.01, two-tailed.

**Abbreviation:** Brief FAM-III, Family Assessment Measure Third Edition -- Short Version.

###### 

Paired-sample *t*-test in reference to the Brief FAM-III Scales (father versus mother)

  Measures                                                           T      *df*   *p*
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ ------ ------
  Father's Self-Evaluation versus Mother's Self-Evaluation           2.04   16     0.04
  Dyadic (husband versus wife) versus Dyadic (wife versus husband)   1.77   16     0.08
  Father's General versus Mother's General                           1.74   16     0.08

**Abbreviation:** Brief FAM-III, Family Assessment Measure Third Edition -- Short Version; *df*, degrees of freedom.

###### 

Reliability of the Brief FAM-III Scales for each family member

  Scales                 Father                       Mother                       Child
  ---------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------
  Self-rating            0.70                         0.75                         0.74
  Dyadic relationships   0.85                         0.88                         0.88
                         0.84 (husband versus wife)   0.84 (wife versus husband)   0.84 (child versus father)
                         0.78 (father versus child)   0.81 (mother versus child)   0.79 (child versus mother)
  General                0.76                         0.74                         0.79

**Abbreviation:** Brief FAM-III, Family Assessment Measure Third Edition -- Short Version.

###### 

Split-half reliability of the Brief FAM-III Scales for each family member

  Measures               Father                       Mother                       Child
  ---------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------
  Self-rating            0.70                         0.68                         0.65
  Dyadic relationships   0.81                         0.83                         0.86
                         0.80 (husband versus wife)   0.80 (wife versus husband)   0.87 (child versus father)
                         0.80 (father versus child)   0.82 (mother versus child)   0.74 (child versus mother)
  General                0.76                         0.76                         0.84

**Abbreviation:** Brief FAM-III, Family Assessment Measure Third Edition -- Short Version.

###### 

Correlation analysis between the Brief FAM-III General Scale and the FAD General Scale

  Measures                         a\.                                                  b\.                                                  c\.                                                  d\.                                                  e\.
  -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  a\. Father's General Brief FAM   --                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  b\. Father's General FAD         0.51[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                                                                                                                             
  c\. Mother's General Brief FAM   0.73[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.38[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                                                                        
  d\. Mother's General FAD         0.35[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.62[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.32[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                   
  e\. Child's General Brief FAM    0.60[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.54[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.59[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.38[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   --
  f\. Child's General FAD          0.31[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.68[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.36[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.61[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.67[\*\*](#tfn7-prbm-10-069){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

*p*\<0.01, two-tailed.

**Abbreviations:** Brief FAM-III, Family Assessment Measure Third Edition -- Short Version; FAD, family assessment device.
